
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

November 1.0, 1983

Gem Delicatessen, Inc.
c/o Raymond Smith
185 Connetquot Ave.
E .  I s l i p ,  NY  11730

Gentlenen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Cormission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Cormission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be conrmenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths fron the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - litigation Unit
Building /i9 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2A7A

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX CO}IMISSION

Petit ioner's Representative
David Klein
K1ein & Klein
333 Jericho Tpke.
Jericho, NY 11753
Taxing Bureaut s Representative



Petit ion

Gem Del icatessen,  Inc.

STATE OF NEI,i YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

for Redetermination of a
of a Deternination or a-under 

Article 28 &, 29 of
P e r i o d  6 / 1 1 7 8 - 5 1 3 1 / 8 1 .

Atr'FIDAVIT OF I{AILING
Deficiency or a Revision

Refund of Sales & Use Tax
the Tax law for the

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Commission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
10th day of November, 1983, she served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Gem Del icatessen, fnc.,  the pet i t ioner in the within
proceedinS, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Gem Del ica tessen,  Inc .
c/o Raymond Smith
186 Connetquot Ave.
E .  I s l i p ,  N Y  1 1 7 3 0

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the pet. i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
10th day of November, 1983.



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
of

Gem Del icatessen,  Inc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax law for the
Period 6/ 7/78-5 I 37/ 81.

AIT'IDAVIT OT I{AIIING

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Comnission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
10th day of November, 1983, she served the within notice of Decision by
certified nail upon David Klein the representative of the petitioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid rdrapper addressed as fol lows:

David Klein
Klein & Klein
333 Jericho Tpke,
Jer icho,  NY 11753

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under the exilusive care and cuilody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petit ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representative of tbe petitioner.

Sworn to before me this
10th day of November,



.STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltlon
:

o f
3

GEM DELICATESSEN, INC. DECISION
3

for Revision of a Determinatlon or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and :
29 of the Tax Law for the PerLod June 1, 1978
through May 31, 1981. :

Petitloner, Gen Del-lcatessen, Inc., c/o Raynond Smlth, 186 Connetquot

Avenue, East Islip, New York 11730, flled a petl-tLon for revision of a determL-

natlon or for refund of sales and use taxes under ArticLes 28 and 29 of the Tax

Law for the perlod June 1, 1978 through May 31, 1981 (Fi le No. 35130).

A small- cl-alms hearing was held before Judy M. Clark, Hearlng Offieer' at

the offlces of the State Tax Comisslon, Two Worl-d Trade Center, New York' New

York, on Februarl  8,  1983 at 1:15 P.M. wlth alL br lefs to be subrnl t ted by March 21,

1983. Petltloner appeared by David Kleln, CPA. The Audlt Divislon appeared

by PauI- B. Coburn, Esq..  (Alexander Weiss, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUES

I. Wtrether the markup applled by the Audit Dlvlslon to petitlonertg

purchases which were taxable when resold properly reflected the taxable salee

made.

II. Wtrether the result of an observation made of the nerr olrnerrs buslness

operation properly refl-ected the taxable prepared food saLes nade by petLtioner.

III. Wtrether petitioner ls responslble for the sal-es tax collected and the

additional- tax determined due for the perlod subseguent to January 19, 1981.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On June 12, 1981, the Audlt Divlslon lssued a Notlce of Deternlnatlon

and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes Due agalnst Gem Dellcatessen,

Inc. for the perlod June 1, L978 through May 31, 1981. the Not lce was lssued

as a result of a field audit and asserted additional sales tax due of $221747,34

p lus  in te res t  o f  $21617.77  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $251365.11 .

2, Pet l t lonerfs buslness operat lon had been sold on Aprl l  31 1981. The

purchaser notlfled the State Tax Comisslon of the lnpendent sale on March 24,

1981. A flel-d audlt was then conducted on the books and records of petitloner

Eo determine lf any addltlonal sales taxes were due.

3. On audit, in order to verify taxable sales reported, the Audlt Dlvlelon

revl.ewed purchases made by petitioner for the months of Aprll and May, 1980.

It found that 37.72 petcent of the total purchases nade durlng these months

nere taxable when resold. The Audtt Dlvlsion then applled 37.72 percent to the

total- purchases made durlng the audlt perlod up to January 15, 1981 and detennined

that $192,906.00 ln purchases were made which were taxable upon resale.

Petitioner kept no records of lndlvidual selllng prlces; therefore, the

Audit Dlvlslon was unable to perform a markup analysls slnce the buslness had

already been sold at the tLne of audlt. The Audit Divlslon estinated petitlonerrs

markup to be 50 percent on taxable ltens sold and determined taxable sales of

$ 2 8 9 , 3 5 9  . 0 0 .

In addltlon, an observation nas made of prepared take-out food eold by

the new onner. Based on this observat,lon, the Audlt DLvl.slon found taxable

prepared food sales to be 4L.92 percent of the total sales made. The Audit

Dlvlslon therefore appl-led 4L,92 percent to the gross sales as recorded ln

petitlonerfs books and records and determlned taxabl-e prepared food sales of
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$274,587.00. Total  taxable sales of $563,946.00 were deternlned for the perlod

June 1, 1978 through January 15, 1981. PetLtloner reported taxable sales of

$2871005.00 on sales and use tax returns f l led for the same perlod. The Audlt

Dlvis ion therefore determined addlt lonal taxable sales of $276,941.00.

Purchases and sales did not appear on the books of petLtioner after

January 15, 1981; thereforer the Audlt Dlvlslon estlmated the taxable sales for

the period January 16 through April 3, 1981 based on the nonthly average

taxable sales determlned above. The additional taxable sales were increased to

$324,962.00 to lncLude this perlod and the total additlonal sales tax due was

detern ined o f .  $22,747 .34 .

4. Petltioner argued that the 50 percent markup applted to lts purchasea

on audlt l-acked any basis and was therefore arbitrary. Petltioner eubmltted a

markup analysls of beer, soda and cLgarette sales whlch showed an average

markup of 26 percent. Thls analysis was prepared fron recollectl-on of the

selLing prices ln the business operatlon. No source documents were submltted

to support thls cal-cul-atl.on nor were other taxable sales analyzed such ae PaPer

goods and candy.

Petitloner stated lts overall narkup on Federal tax returns flled was

37 percent. Petltloner dld submlt a copy of its U.S. Snall Buslnees Corporatlon

Income Tax Return flled for the fiscal year ended Februarl 29' 1980. Based on

thls return, petltionerrs overaLl- markup on cost of goods sold wae 32 percent.

Petltlonerts average markup on purchasee whlch ltere taxable on reeale

was 34.5 percent.

5. The gross sales on pet l t lonerrs books of $700,877.00 were accepted by

the Audlt Divlsion as recorded. Petitloner argued that the total- taxable sales
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as determlned by the Audlt DlvisLon of $563,945.00, or 80 percent of groes

sales, nas not indicatlve of Lts business operatlon.

Petitioner contended that the purchasers remodeled the buslnes8 to

acconrmodate more prepared food. Petltioner sold more grocery lteme than the

new olrners and submltted photographs of the store as it exlsted prlor to and

subsequent to the sa1e. Also submitted was an affldavlt of Thomas Lambertaen'

a former employee of petltloner who also was employed by the new osners untll

strlcken 111. Mr. Lambertsen atteeted to the vast lncreaee Ln prepared food

saLes by the new owners.

In support of its petitlon, petLtioner Bubmitted surveys conducted

during the audit perlod of lts prepared food sales. These surveys were made at

the accountantts request from time to tlme in order to facllltate the estlmate

of petltlonerrs taxable sal-es on returns flled. The surveys submitted are

sumarized as f oll-ows:

DATE
3108177
3 /17 /77
212L l80
2123180
2124180
6 lLe l80
6 l2L l80
6122180

Tuesday
Thursday
Thursday
Saturday
Sunday
Thursday
Saturday
Sunday

TN(ABLE
SAIES

$-3'-so-
s3 .  60

L25 .90
34.50
10 .  10

rLz.45
31 .55
13 .00

GROSS
SALES

$611 .70
594.64
640 .5  I
s88 .86
568 .56
753.07
996.26
944.47

TAXABLE
PERCENTAGEw

9. r7"
L9.72
5.97"
L.97"

L4.97"
3.67.
L .4Z

Baeed on the abover the weekday average of taxabLe prepared food sales

was 13.7 percent and the weekend average was 3 percent. Glven welght to the

number of days in a week, petltionerfs taxable prepared food sales averaged

10.6 percent of gross sales.

The Audlt Dlvleionrs analysis of the nen ownerts prepared food sales

for 1 weekday revealed such sales to be $585.72 and gtoss sales to be $1'111.87.

DAY
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6. PetLtloner reported 40.9 percent of its gross sales as taxable on

sales and use tax returns flled.

7. Petitloner contended that the new oltners took over the buslness

operatlon as of January 19, 1981. Petitloner argued that lt is not uncoulmon

for new owners to take over an oPeration prlor to the elosLng date of s81e' I't

subnl.tted a copy of the neril onnerrs appllcatl.on for a Certlflcate of Authorlty

to collect sales tax whlch was dated March 20, 1981. The date buslness began

was designated as January 19, 1981. Also submitted !f,as a copy of a sales and

use tax rerurn purportedLy flled by the new o!firer for the perlod ended February 28'

19g1. No evidence, however, \ras sublnltted to shon the valldatlon of the appll-

catlon or the receipt of the sales and use tax return by the departnent'

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sectl-on lf38(a) of the Tax Law provides for the use of external

lndlces such as purchases and other factors to verify sales recelpta wtren sales

records are not avallabl-e for the determinatlon of an exact amount of euch

sa leg .

That petltioner did not malntaln records for the determlnatl'on of an

exact a.mount of taxable sales; therefore, the audlt method used by the AudLt

Dlvlsion to determine lts taxable sales lilas proper. (CU"rttir, t""' 
"' 

S

Tax Conrmlss ion ,  65  A.D.2a 44 ,  4LL N.Y.S.2d  4 I ' )

B. That once it is establlshed that the Audlt DlvLsionra lndependent

determl-natlon was pernlssible, the burden of proof ls upon petltioner to show

that the deterninatlon should be overturned. (People ex rel. Kohlman & Co. v'

That petitioner haa shown bY a

the narkup on its cost of taxable sal-es

falr preponderance of evidence that

was 34.5 percent (F'tndtng of Fact tt4tt)
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and that lts prepared food sales were 10.5 pereent of the grosa sales (Flndlng

of  Fac t  t t s t t ) .

C. That petitloner fall-ed to suetain the burden of proof that any salee

tax had been pald from January 16, 1981 to April- 3, 1981, the date on whlch the

business operatlon had been soLd.

D. That the petltlon of Gem Dell.catessen, Inc. ls granted to the extent

indicated Ln Conclusion of Law "B'r above; that the Audlt Divlsion ls directed

to accordingly nodlfy the Notice of Determlnation and Demand for Paynent of

Sales and Use Taxes Due lssued June 12, 1981; and that, except as ao granted'

the petition is l-n al-l other respects denled.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

Fr0v 10 1993
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